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Wr~AT 15 SOLI DARITY 
CLASS STRUGGLE IN SOCIETY 

In~ societies - be they private enterprise or state controlled 
systems; a mixture of bath; 'democratic' or 'communist' - working 
people are in continua! conflict with their bosses. 

This is the result of the role man~gement has ta play organising 
work. In bath nationalised and private concerns, people at work 
endlessly resist management attempts to speerl up work, to destroy 
job organisation and to further exploit their labour~ in the 
job process and financially. 

., 

POLITICAL PARTIES 

No matter which political party is in power, or whether there is 
a 'communist' dictatorship, the strugale between workers and t;,e 
bosses goes on. Despite the facade of democracy, dictatorship 
reigns supreme at work! Workers cannot get rid of their bosses! 
In the 'communist1 states nationalisation is often used as a more 
vicious instrument of exploitation than private entarprise. 

TRADE UNIONS 

The trade unions, supposerlly the workers own organisations, are 
in the hanr.s of perman~nt ~fficials, careerists anr. bureaucrats, 
uiho are part of the ruling.1c.l:ass estabf:ishme"n.t. ·These bureaucrats 
are also in continuous confli'ct wi th the .wbrk;e:i;-s, a~ is··ev.i;rlent 
from the way the y regu.ba..rly denounce I unofficial ,· strikes and 
other ac t Lv Lb Le s ; ·· r·:;:·- 

.. ·) ; 

NOT A SOLUTION- 
·- ' . \ 

Ille do not wisb to. e Lac t people to parliament or to work inside t ha 
unions and Labour. Party: bud Lr'd nq, left:...w~ngs. ·.\JJ-Orking-class concious- .a. 
ness cannot be attained t~ls way. Thes~ institutions•must be des- ~ 
troyed wi th the res·t of the establish·ment, when the, workers are 
strong enough, an, havé b·uilt · thelr .Q.!!!..!J. ·-neuï organisations • 

.. .. , 
SOLIDARITY'S CASE AND ACTIVITIES 

1 

ll/e stand for workers management· and control of society, at work anrl 
out of i t , Decisions on what will be p r o duce d F,lnr. consumed, and how 
it will be rroduced and consuGerl will be made by the workers and· 
notas now, by the bosses and ruling elites. 

Ta this enr., we support and encourage wo~_kers in their stru,rnle wi th 
bosses, government and ~on bureaucrats, and hope, by contributin9 
our ideas and effort to this strugsle, ta hele create a working-class 
conciousness, and a realisation that the onlv W?Y to stop the unend 
inJ clash with the bosses is for the workers to eliminate them, and 
take over the management of industry and society themselvè·s~ 

For further study read; Socialism Reaffirmed, meaning of Socialism .(6d), 
Socialism or Barbarism {6d), modern Capitalism and Revolution (3/6) and 
Crisis of modern Society (6d). Plus postage from SOLIDARITY. 



GLASG·ow MEETING 

.. 

A gathering of Solida~ity supporters from London, Glasgow and 
Aberdeen was held in Glasgow on May 28t~ and 29th. Sorne ~5 peop~e 
attended. , 

Although Solidarity had not created the effective organization 
that ao-ne would have liked, we h ad nevertheless succeed ed - over a period 
of six years - in making our viewpoint qui te widely knovm. This in i tsel f 
was an ac comp.l i.ahmen t , We had put forward a. system of ideas more relevant 
to the problems of today than the received truths, or the mudcUed mili 
tancy, of most of the Left. We · had also played our part in helping to 
re-creete a tradition of direct action. In this we had he~ned bring about 
some of the union of theory and practice which ·most r,evolutionary groups 
uphold so strongly - in theory. Our activitics had helP.ed many to realise 
the need for a new kind of politics. But in the process of achieving this 
we too had changed. 

Our ide-as have becn put forward in a nu-nbe r of publications. 
These are not just descriptions of isolated strugrles. They reflect the 
many facets of a c1istii1ct political outlook. We owe a big dobt to the 
intellectual demolition car+Led out by the origiYJa.l t cam of '§..9ci.?-lis~ 
ou Barberie1• But what 2ppcar~ tous as an intagreted body of thought 
might seem t o others mer e sterile Lcono c Laem , 1f,'e had to state our ideas 
more positively. A simple statement was neoded e~plaining the connecti0n 
b e twe cn the· varioùs l;lt:tugglos ln· which· wë had bèen·-involvcd and our 
overall critique of society. It was agreGd to produce one. 

We had to en gage in relevant struggles. Revolutionaries could not 
pull movements of protest out of their sleeve nor substitute their own 
moral outrage for the involvement of masses of people. The anti-bomb 
movement, for instance, was now moribund. But experience and contacts 
gained thcre could be :nost valuable elsewhere. Our main field of work 
in the coming ~onths would be ~n industry. We would also conduct system 
atic pr opaganôa amon g people breaking f'r om the o ssd f'Led structures of 
the Labour Party and the Communist Party. 

In the past there had been certain ambiguities about some of our 
attitudes (particularly in relation to pacifism end anarchism). Good will 
was often built u~ on the basis of fundamental misapprehensions. In the 
coming period our ' Ld caa wou Ld have to be put forl!rnrd mu ch mor-e clearly. 
We have nothing in common v,ith thG kind of 'libert:;,rianism' which seeks 
to crcate oases of frecdom (whether in progreG~ive schools-or in ~acto 
ries for poace') or whose vision o~ social e~ancipation was the appoint 
ment of more libertarian prison governors (as in a r0cerit iscue of AnR-r 
chy). Other groups have r:Lghtly conRidered us hcretics. Their criticism 
is most encouracring evidence that wc have broken from their mental stra 
ightjacket of stale platitudes. 



L Our difference with many of these frou~s is in our attempt to 
connect our socialist ideals with the problems of dai to day life. The 
task t od ay 1$ not .ner-e Ly to pr-o c Laâ-n t hat so ct al Lsm is superior to capi 
talism (a proposition that hundreds of thousands would now accept). It 
is to show how our bureauri~etic and inhuman society can be challenged 
in practice. There are groups on the left, so-ne of considerable qnti 
qui ty, and most of them severe.l times the size of Solida!1-_!y, tha't stand 
for a libertarian kinè of socia.lism. Most of them, unfortunetely, have 
all the or-gan.l.zat.Lona'L par-apher nal.t a of large parties. They do li ttle 
else than hold regular classes in socialism; pass long, mudoled and 
often mutu2lly contradictory resolutions at their annual conferences; 
or spend th~ir time·rem1n1scing or discussing which foreign groups are 
the nearest to them ideologically. 

.. 
.. 

The total ineffectiveness of these groups is no accident. It 
cames from an outdated vâ sd on of capi t al.Ls-n and an abstract concept of 
poli tics. Well-worn blinkers prevent them f'r o.n recognizing the new ar e as e 
of s t ruggLe '.'.rithin modern bureaucratie societies. The formulation of 
progra~mes divorced fro~ strug"le reinforces their inactivity. The era 
of the resolution as a meaningful form of s:ru~gle has ended. Sol~q~ity 
h ad had a response because we try to fuse wlia t we se..y wi th "'hat we do. 

Today reformists are Lnc auab Le of t1.chievinc: even limi tee! r-e f or-ms . 
They are paralyzed by their acceptance of the existing world, ·-e should 
therefore participate in rank end file strug~les, even for limited objec 
tives, bringing to them our own concepts of action. Su"C11. par-t Lc Lpa t Lon 
does not d epend on those · involved accepting our idea.s, But we should not 
systematically refrain, as we have in the r>a~t, from pu t t Lng forv1arél our 
views through fear that this was tanta~ount to pushing the~ down peonle's 
t.hr oa t s , · 

The practical pr-ob l e-is f'acd n g the di r-:·erent .Solicl_§ri ty ,,:,:roups 
were found to be VGry different, and cons~quently roquired fifferent 
r-:olutions. Nei ther the Glas go'.'.' nor the Aberc'l e e n co-nr ad ee have insti t u t ed e 
for•:1 · ·1ber.sh:ï.p wi thin their own gr-oupe , Th::;,~' ·:•ere in fact opno aed 
to Li . 

The meeting also discussed ~ays an~ means of maintaining more 
regular c on t ac t and carryinc; out joint work. Adr.'.resses were exchanged 
to facilitate joint ectivity. It was decided to me~t again in the autumn 
and at regular interva.ls after1:rr>réls. 
**********~*************************************************************** 
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~ Efl: c9.~f~:~.op2e{LÇ! ~.cltt 
Jf Solidarity's position, has been in existence for about six months 
no c , So far we have en gagcd in li t t Le a.ctivi ty apart fro:n meetings and 
the sale -0f literature, end this, the production of a whole issue of 
"Solidarity Sc o t Landt! , is our first real effort. 

The· gr oup h.as hud e, .s Low and so111eti1ues painful evolu tion over the 
~2at two yesrs, and veriouG divergent strands have been woven together 
~-'l the f'or-na t Lon of the group. Just ab ou t two yee.rs ago, Aberdeen YCND 
N~o resur:=tcd· by the 3ffortG of a local anarchist, and began to thrive 
and grow, beco:ning oorncwhat famous nationally. This comrade converted 
a fe~ people to a baGicelly anarchist position, one or two individual 
2narchists.joined from outside, and under the direction of these people 
YCND progressed .• There was no purely poli tical, as o:pposed to an t Le-bomb , 
activity carried out, and the only.effort to contact workers, apart from 
sporadic literature· sales, was when some of the~ wrote an analysis of 

9enderson I s Lnginecring Works, which a.:ppeared in 11Solidari ty Scotland" 
(Vol. 1, No. f) ab ou t a yea.r ago. But gradually disillusionment both 
·,\rith YCND wh.i ch , a:;_ though continuing to flourish, waan ' t getting anywhere, 
~~d with the traditional ena~chist move~ent around Freedom Press, for 
·ch-:'ir rcfu.sa,l to cuppo rt anti-colonial revolutions ( e. g. Vietnam), made 
·~:1s anar-chd s t e r ec e.p t.Lve t o llG•!l influences. 

E-:-;,.1,Y.rh:U.e t.h e le cal ·ts ~ 'J.'.:-ots'-:yist) was being .sJ>li t by internal 
c;u.2-rrels. 'I'h cr e h ad 2.l·:;.:o.j·d been a c er t.s-Ln aloofness a'nong i ts ;nembers 
t0•:.1ards the Lar ge uunb er- of •por'üng c Ls s e youth collected in YCWD, and 
th~y cerried out t~e~: o~~ political activities and meetings. It wes 
n ev e r very s t r-on g , a!'ld it~; efforts to construct "vias s b r-anch e e" in the 
housing Pcho~sa ell coll~psed. Certain members then b~came ~ore fav 
our ab Lo to a Ld b or-t ar-Lc n type of organisation, as s e on in ·ycND, which 
h ad succeeded in bu.i.Ldc.ng r:: relatively »iaae .novemen t , wh er e "democratic 
c cn t r aâ i.sm'", "correct loe.dership11ctc. h ad failed. These ber;a.n attending 
YCND and c ame into very friendly contact wi th certain of the anarchists 

.~nd th Gy exchangco vie:wE~ and li t cr-at ur e on various sub j ects. The r::ood 
~ffects of these exchanges, combi~ed with S.L.L.-style repression of 

difference of opinion (which m2y be the subject of a further erticle) 
in the YS, mad e t:i.eir br e ak \''j.th Trotskyis:n and alliance with the a.n 
"'.rchists Lnevd t ab Le , Both r-;ro"J.ps gained out of the exchenge. The ex- 
Trots threw 2side thcir doctrin9iro ep~roach ta problems and adopted a 
nc,v1 libertarian, o pen eycd orie i 'I'h oy a.l so gave up certain of their 
fr.vou.red d e Lu sf.onc , c , g, :ist:·onr-: leedership'1, "wor ker-s ' states", and 
Ja.ined a good deal of historicel insight rnd infor~atiori into such ev 
en ts as Kronstaèl t and the Spanish ncvolu tion. The enflrc,hists, on the 
other hand, gained 2 now ·anelytical approach, a respect for study, es 
geciRlly historical, and shed certain of thei~ illusions, e.g. that 
Marx was a Fascist, or thal the revolution will take the form of a sp 
ontaneous unconscious upsurge of t~c messes, just as ridiculous in its 
wey as thcories of the iistrorig leaèership" v:.:iriety. We now both acccpt 
that ~ass consciousness is an eseential pre-condition to revolution. 

The Aberdeen Group is a. ·nixturc of var-Lous prcvious poli t Lcs L le 
au Ln ga - Anarcho--Syn6i calist, Trotskyist, and St2linist" 211, howev cr-, 
hav Ln g been brought toe;0ther through the Pee c e 'iove:nont, cau sf.ng e. 
ere2.ter Lmba'Lanc e , even , t han bh er e is in the Glesgow Group, (See 11Al- 



ignment, p.].3) • 

. Production- of this issue of "Solidarity Scotland"has been an att 
empt to shift bath work and' rccue from Glasgow al one. ;'his issue, then, 
is largely the work of the Aberdeen group, although it has been dupli 
ca t ed in Gla.sgow since our machine in Aberdeen has gone on strike. We 
hope that this new sharing. of wo.rk will enable "Solldari ty Sco.tland11 to 
be pr.oduced more regularly, and with less effort on the part of certain • 
individuals on whon the greater part of the work has previously fallen. 

In Aberdeen we have no plans to enbark on ambiti'.'.>us schemes whose 
spe1:,dy failure would leaè. to frustration, but are, for the foreseeable 
future going to content ourselves with education (both of ourselves and 
of members of the local YC!IID - we were, and will be when we iron out . 
our technical difficulties, producing sheets on "Major Socialist Think 
ers", Owen - Lenin, which are given out and discus.i:,eq at mêetings wi'th 
the SWF), and the at t emp t to reach workers through articles about them, e 
e.g. the 'Hall Russell's' article on p.2~ of the present is·ue. 

We were able to send seven people as 'dalegates' to the Solidarity 
conference held in Glasgow at the end of May. (See p.l) and may be in 
vo!ved in some local action on the housing question, so we have reason 
to be fairly o~timistic about our chances of survival as a viable group. 
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The second in our series of cxcenpt s from 11FAC!NG ~li.ALI'l'Y" pa.nph Le t , "BE 
HIS PAYifaNT HIGH CR LOW. THE AM:t:::RICAF ·i:iOR.KHTG CLAS:~ IN TH:8 SIXTI.ii;S11 by 
.MARTIN GLAB~KAN. 

.. 

It ahou Ld be cle2r t ha t the pr-ob l.eu does no t lie Ln the ine.bility of 
the unions to finc1. a al.out i.on to au ch pr-ob Lems as au t omat Lcn , They have 
i~posed a solution on the workers. The 1irst to ~oit wes John L. Lewis 
in the dying industry <;>l .co2l ,.,lining. ·He c o.Ll.ab or-a t ed in the nechanâ s - 
ation of those :nines e.Fiene.ble to it and ruthlessly cut off t h e ':l'lajority of 
the union ·:!le;nbershi:p, no t · only fro:·.~ work but from the social bene fi ts, 
such as hospitalis2tian, ~hicb th~y hnd eRrlier won. 

''In the decisive coal nefotietions of 1952 the Southern. coal producers, 
owners mdstly of sna'LLer- mines, offered to me e t e.11. t h e union d emand s if 

,eLewis woul.d order three-day production in the Lnôue t r-y , The Lar zer- mecb - 
anised -~lin.es opposed this move since it mean t higher ovèrhead costs for 
unutilised equipmeut. Le~is, reversing a previo~s course, ch~se t6 lina up 
with the large mechanised mines and their desire for continuous output. 
The decision mean t higher wages for the men but a permanènt loss of jobs 
in the industry. ;; 

In the ten years from 1~50 to 19EO the e~ployment of coal miners fell 
by three~fifths to under 150,000. The bulk of those cut of~ from the mines 
make up much of what is known today as Appa.lachia. 'I'h e union, hovev e r , 
gets richer because Lewis, with typical foresight, pegged the fringe and 
welfare benefits to ~roductivity. Insteed of the usual form of payment 
into welfare funds of so many cents per man-h our- wo rced , he adoptecl the 
unique for:nula of basing company paymen t s on the nunb e r of tons of coal 
mf.n ed , 

The identical pattern was followed so~e yoars later by that other 
.notorious ',1ili tant, He.rry BricJ ges of the ,."'est coast Longshor-emen , He sig 

~. ned an agreement wi th the à.ockside enp.Loy ers r:illowinp; m~li:-.Ji ted au toma.tion 
~and mechanisation in r e tur n for a large r-e t.l r emerrt f'und a guaranteed ~5 

hour week fbr so-called 1A' members of the union. The seco~d 'B' class 
members were left to fend for the1selves. (They use~ some of t~eir idle 
time to pic~et the union.) The East and Gulf coast doc~ers, not so fortu 
nate as to have the milite.nt Harry Briel r:es at t hed r h e aô and belonging 
to vrha t only recently hac been orie of the mo s t ga.ngster-riàclen unions in 
th& us; rejected thia year, at least te~porarily, a contract t~at went only 
part way tow8rds the total disci?lining of the wor1ters and struck their 
ports for ov~r a ~onth. 

In auto and other 11anufacturing industries the transition was no t qu-ï_ te 
so blatant anf abrupt. But the tendency was the same. T~e unions collabor 
ated in the 1·:,11olesale reor,;a.nisation of production and i··n:.oosed their own di .. 
cipline of the grievence procedure. In the early fifties Bmil Aazey, Secret 
.~ry-Treasurer of the Uf./1 ( another well-1rnown nili tant), t.hr eat e ned the Chry 
sler Corporition with the ending of all overtige ~or~ if they did not mest 
certain deruands. In 1953 an~ 1n50, however, with auto~ation and a deprssion 
both hitting Detroit, when une~ployed Chrysler wor~er~ pic!ceted the pl8nt~ 
and the union h eadr-ue r-t er-a t o end overti;..,e while Chr;p:ler wor:kers wer e laid 



·: .... ,. 
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off, the cbmpany was able to ertd the picketing with a court injunction 
based ori the una on contract and. its no=s t r-L'ce -pledge. Workers off the 
company payroll, some for over a year, were prohibited fro~ picketing 
or interfering ~ith production because they were held to be bound by 
the union contract. The union had voluntarily relinquished the right 
of the worker.s to refuse overti:ne. wor-k , ,- Reed 'MBG!.TŒ<r i, the lively 

The whole +r ob Lem of euto111at1on ! -.-- 1 f Ab d . yr,1\TT' 
t b · t B t t L' 1 t j our-n a o er e cn Jl.l.J. canna e gone in o. u mos Oi w1a : fà · 1 t f 

b · tt t · h t 1 • .. n us no s e ge , rom has een wr1 en, from he rig as Pb ~C .· 
11 f th 1 ft . b , I r.o omr a e , we as rom e e , 1s a8ea on 288 H d" t AB~n1~-·N · d . · d t . ; · I t · . . ar ,,,a e, .u.n .u.l!;i • ignorance an ~1sun .ers aocing. 1s : ************************ 

concerned entirely v•i th the qu e s t Lo n of VISIT .1 Tï·LE; STRICKLAND PRESS 1 
' --- uuemul ovmen t and has given rise t o all : 7i5 Montrose St. Glasgow C .1. 

sorts of t h eor-Le s about the i0n·ünent I For e. selection of left- 
c1isappearance of the industrial working }~i!}_g_li teratur_§. . 1 

class or to t1~.eories of a n ew ty:ne of class s t r-ugr-I.e between the · e'1!uloye~ 
and the une~ployed. All of this assumes that capitalisrn cPn auto'1!ate at ~ 
will and can overco'Tle the falling rate of Profit and the shortage of cap- 
i ta.l. The ac tual dec1ine in the s i.ze of the wor1:ing class in the fi fties 
wes reversed in the sixties. The increase in productivity has been 
greatest in utilities and communications (with substantial automation) 
and agriculture (no automation at all, but a great increase in mechan 
isation, chemical application end biological sciences) followed by 
mining (~echanisation rather th8n autometion). The increase in product 
ivity in manufecturint w2s slightly below the national averefe 2nd 
even further below the increase in productivity that took place in 
manufacturing in th~ decade following World War I with the introduction 
of the asse~bly lina and the endless chain drive. 

The spokesmen for ~anagement argue that auto~ation in the long 
run increases jobs. The spokesmen for labour argue that automation 
ô ec r ee aes jobs. And in t.h i s way bath of t hem avoid any discussion ·of 
why cspitalis~, under any for~ of technological advance, produces, as 
Marx insisted, an ever=gr-owf.ng ar-my of perma.nently uuemp'Loy ed , And a 
wh a t is more pertinent to this article, they avoid ,<:> d i.s cue sd on of 9 
what auto~ation or eny other changes in the process of production do 
to those workGrs who re~ain une~ployed. The worlcers take a ~uch ~ore 
practical view than the sophisticated engineers and sociologists. They 
do not as~ume that what is scientificelly possiblE- is thercfore inevit 
able in the near future undcr capitelism. ~hey have much lePs r~spect 
for the supposed technical efîiciency of capitalism than that. They 
ar e fully awar e , howeve r , that wh a t has be en teldne: r-Lac e is a pro- 
found qualitative re-orfanisation of capitalist production, of which 
what is technically known as autometion is only a part. Without the in 
tellectuals' lingu\stic inhibitions, they cell the whole process auto 
mation whether it involves computer operations, improve~ent in ~echan- 
ic~l tools, transfer of work to other D1ants or si:nply spsed-up. But 
the workers in the pl~nts are élS hostile to the process as e whole as 
the une~ployed .. 

The f avour-eô 'L' wo rtrer s on the 1:'Gst coast docks have found that 
their newly 2utom,tcd work 'was converted into a continuous, slmost 
oppressive strea~ • In the Buick angine plant in Flint the workcrs had 



·- 

established sensible production schedules wh i ch the managemen t h ad 
been unable to touch for years. That went by the board.when Buick 
red esigned i ts engine f'r o:n a straigh t-3 to a V-ê, 0nd buil t a new 
angine plant (not yet automatiori but using more up-to-date ~achin 
eryend techniques and reti:ning all the jobs.) In plants where auto 
~ation bas been introduced the effcct has been two-fold. The auto 
mated jobs are li~hter physicelly but a much greater 8train ~entally. 
The un-automated jobs have been s~eeded un to pre·-union levels tn acc- 
omodate the increased flow of work. The great i.ndust-ial concentra 
tions, such ~s the Ford Rouge Plant, have been reduced or bro~en up 
with new ~lant~ built on a decentralised basis. Rouge is ~own from 
a war-ti~e peak of 100,000 workers an~ a peace-time peak of 65,000 
to under ~5,000 but there ere a whole series of new Fore ~lants built 
during the lest ten years (and General Motors ~nd Chrysler) within a 
100-Mile radius of Detroit enf otbers in other µarts of the country, 
south, east, and west. 

What is involved in industry after~indu§try:is not si~ply the. 
replacing of men by automated ~achines but the aiRcarding of men, 
the moving of others and the bringing of still others into the ind 
ustriel working class and the reorganisation of the work process. 
Huge masses of c apf tal have been destroyed, In the au t o industry 
Packard, H~dson, Murray Bocty, large corporations by any standard, 
have gone under because the~ did not have oufficient cenital to stay 
in the race. Whole areas of clerical work have beco1e pr0letarianised. 
Stenographers, clerks, hook-keepers in larrer offices an~ in benkin~ 
and insurance have been turned into machine pperators. It is a common 
sight to see r owe of typists et their cl e s'cs , wi th h0Hc1 sets fastened 
to one ear , typinp.; let ters, r-e po r t s , etc. f'r-o.n df.c t.apho ne 'nach Lnee , 
They no l.onger see the Executives who do the dtctPtin~ - only the foi0- 
ledy who ac ea their breaks are not tao f'r-ou en t or tao Lo nrr and that 
"ëhey don't d av-d Le at their wori-c. Lxc eo t f~r bei.11g c:eaner.and better 
lit i t is Lnô Lc t Lngu.i nhab Le from fc.ctory wor'r .• 
*********************************************************************** 

CLASS J.- ..... r· .... .! c:l J v.. 

IAN R. MITCHELL IOÎFOLOl: y· ,__ · ) Li . 
Doctrinal sterili ty seE.' 1'JS to have è.isplaced auo Ly sd a as a tool 

for the constuction of theor:.i.es about t:.1e na t ur-« of c Laas under mod- 
ern capitalis~; ane a renetition of useless clichas, insteRd of act- 
ual observation anf experience, allows no foothold for a new ap~roach 
in the. minds of ~ost so~ialists. Thus modern m2rxists (and also rnany 
anarchi.sts who , not realising how Lnd eb t ed t o , and j_:,1bued by , the t hought; 
o~ Marx they are, recoil in virgin horror fro~ anythinr but the idea 
that they are violcntly anti- 
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merxist) claim that, not only was Marxis theory of social class use 
ful and, as far as these things can be, correctin his lifetime and 
after, but also that it has the sarne virtues today. Similarly people 
of bourgeois inclinationE sieze upon the 'affluence' of certain ~od 
ern industrial societiEs (pprticularly the USA and Britain) atid on 
very superficüü examine.tian cla.im t.h at "c l as s does not exa s t!", while 
in r~ality they are justifying their own position andthe society 
which produced them end their privileges. Ideolo~y is a useful thing 
for both r evo Lu t.Lonar-Le s and reactionaries, but they l,a.ve to be, at 
a par t Lcua.Lar- s t aga , revised and even ebàndoned, sin ce, once they have 
lost plau~ibility, they are just cu~berso~e hindrances to success. I 
propose to analyse briefly Marx's the·ries about'.the nature of class 
and to question their relevance to certoin societies, viz, the USA, 
U~SR and, in some detail, our own. His theory is the rnost thorough 
ever ~ade 2nd !inds fragmented· G~~rosbfuon throughout his work, altho 
ugh it finds a fairly si~ple and concise for~ulation in the 'Bourgeois 
and Pr o Lecar-Lan s ' section of the : Com-iun Ls t Mani festo' ( 1 J1+8). 

Marx asserted that the basis of class is e6onomic, that through 
out the history of all societies - the main periods beinf pri~itive, 
fe~del, ~apitalist, followed (he expected) by sociPlist enf com~unist 
- the existence ~f VBr~ous classes was fete~~ined by the sta~e of 

µroduction P~d the con~eguent ~eans of production reached. ~e~ber 
ship of the cl8sses in existence ~as ~etGr·nined bv a certain relation 
zhfp, a rela.tionship of 01."ner<hip and non-o=ner-sb i. p to the nean s of 
profuction and exchan~E; el~ other thinœs which people have seen as 
6eter~in~nts of cliss - waie levels, educetion, values end aspirations 
- Marx uaw as being eetermined by this basic factor, this definite 

re Lat Lonshâ p wh Lch va s Lnev I t ab Lr. u nd er- a gf.vc n productive s t as e . He 
examineè capi t a'l i.e.u on this be s i.s and c ame to c ar t e Ln conclusions. 
Firstly thet thiA relati0nship of individuels in a society toits 
productive forces, wh Lch ril.e ced t h em il'). c' e f'Ln L te c Las sc s , generated 
en ineviteble Bnd 211-irn~~ttant pheno~enon which ~e celled tha class 
strugo:le: 

"The hi.story of.all hitherto existing society is the history 
of the claes-strugrle. F~eeman and slave, patrician anf plebeian, 
lorf end serf, guilc:1.-~est~r end journey~an, in 8 wora o~pressor and 
opprasse~, stood in constant opposition to one·anoth2r, ~erried on an 
uninter~u~ted, now hidden, no~ open fight, a fight thet E-ch ti~e 
ended eith~r in 2 revolutionary re-constitutinn of society et large, 
or in the COiJ1111on rui·n of the: contenèing c La s ae e s t'.L (Co·11:11unist Manifesta) 
i"1arx' s conviction that historicel change 1 •2s a.chieved by the victory 
of one class over enother he rel~t~a to capftalism by saying that the 
inevitable conflict between capital end labour would leed to the 
victory of the latter. Glass consciousnesF ?ould be fostercd by 
a) the ~rowth in numbers of the wor~in~ claes at the exnensc of nart 
icular sections of society, ~ainly the.~idfle class (by-this Mari 
meant ertis2ns, peasants, snall shopkeepers etc.) whic~ would be forceC 
into the proletariat by the growth of larrs-scale ~onopolistic enter 
prises with which they would be uneble to co~pete. 

1. 'Selecteo \~!orks_ï_Vol. 1. p. ~4 (Foreign Lanrtuage s Edition) 1962. 
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b) such factors as large-scale factory production whi~h would enable 
the worker to see his position, not in isolation, but as that of a 
class, as well as, the speed of mod ern c om.nunf.c e t.Lon s and the .!,educa 
tion' of the workers by ~ section of the ruling cless, which would 
break away from their for~er conditinns of existence; and 
c) by the ever-recurring, ever-worsening crises to which ce,italism 
was prone and which would make the wor~ers' position untenable, 
provoking him to revolt. In bis early yeers Marx fel~ that this 
revolt would take the form of violent revolution, but later he viewed 
the possibility of the use of univers~l suffra~e ?nd the election of 
worke~s' representatives to parliement ~ith favour. The nost-revolution 
a.ry society he ee« PS pas sin(" first through R st2 F'e wh i ch h e called 
"the dictatorehip of the prolet.ariat"; here inequalities and ·coeréi:on 
would persist but he was hopefu~ thet they ~ould fafe awey and not 
per~etuate the~selves. 
11Between Cétpita.list and comuunâ s t society there lies the period of 
the revolutionary transfor~ation of the one into the'other. There 
corresponds to this elso a politicel transition period in which the 
State can be nothing but the revolutionary dictatorehip of the pro 
letariat. 11 (Critique of the Gotha Progré·n:"e L~75). 

Marx's theories were constructed out of lQth century eYperience. 
The repid develop~ent of 'two nations', noticeJ by others es well RS 
Marx, in England, the world's ~ost advanced ce-italist country, and 
the growth of class consciousness es seen iu the for~ati0n of Trades 
Unions, sociPlist p~rties, strikes etc., coupled with the regular, incr 
eesingly violent class-strugg;les ( l '3~0, 1848, 1371) which he observed 
in France could be pointed out in order to lend conviction to his the 
ories. But en exa~inati~n of advanced industrial societias shows that 
little, if any, of his predictions hPve co~e true, 8nd the existence 
of Soviet Rus,ia brings even his definition of cl2ss, i.e. ownership or 
non-ownership of the meens of pro~uction and excl1-n~e, into question. 
Sorne who are with u~ so far will not ta~e this step. Perhaps the the 
ory is in need of a little revision, but to call the definition on 
which the theory is b as ed Lnad e qua t c , is rank heresy. Let us t ake the 
USSR as our test cese. Here privete property in production and exchange 
has been a'Lmo s t tota.lly abolisheè, and by Marx' s de finition, since 
there everyone is in the same reletionship (i.e. non-o~nership) to 
these things thera no classes. But in Cussia in the ~Os there was 
greater inequality between tha highest and the lowest peid than there 
was in the Viest, and this persists, el t hough concessions to equali ty 
have been mad e since the death of Stalin. But even this Lgnor es the 
fact that the wor-ker s do stand in a à.ifferent r e Lat.Lon sh i.p to the 
productive forces in the USSR, !rom that of the elite, the Party. 
This relationship is one of control, and it is perfectly justified to 
say that those who control production and decide its n2ture end ai'1!s 
are a different class from those who arc in a position of being dom 
inated and heve no sey in what is being produced, for what purpose it 
is produced, or how it is pro~uced. Marx's définition needs to be ex 
tended to, not merely ownership, but to ownership and/or control of the 
productive forces. In this respect Bakunin is more correct and relevant 
than Marx, for he said: 



"The State bas always been the patrimony of some privileged class; ·the 
sacerdotal class (here too?), the nobility, the bourgeoisie - and 
finally wh en e.llother classes have exhausted t h emee L ves, the class of 
the bureaµcracy enters upon the stage.'' (fro~ Maxi~off1s edited edition 
of Bakunin's writings (Free Press of Glencoe)). Perhaps those who insist 
on castigating 'revisionis~' doit because they ho~e to eventually be 
come members of this new clas.s? 

Now t ha t we have amended l'farx's definition of class, let us see 
what happened to his predictions by examining ~odern Britain, its sig 
nificent sociel cless differences and structure, an~ by trying to ais 
cover 'where he went wrong'. Accepting MRrx's ind.isputably true conten 
tion that the class-struggle in ell societies is 112n objective social 
e.nd. ps:ychological fa.èt"2, we mus t refute the cap l talist apo.Lo g'i.s t.s and 
show, cl.rawing on· figures from gcver-rrnent publications the.t cle.ss is a 
very real phenomenon in modern 'devnocrecies'. The first, central, field 
in which social class ~ifferences ere ~enifested is that of inco~e. The 
overall weal th of this c oun+r-y bas increased greetly sin.ce the WéJ.r, due 
to varioui fectors - ~ore efficient exploit2tion of holdings end invest 
ments in under-developed countries, the fruits of ~ode?n technolo~y, 
virtual elimination of the tr2de-cycle. This has created 8n illusion of 
a redistribution of wealth, which is foyn~ationless. Any ~ove towards 
social ea.uality occurred before 1950, due ~ainly to the pressureP of e 
wer-time economy, and sin.ce then the trend has probably been reversed. 
The carefully fostered illusion of an upper-cla~r deeling bath in nu~ 
bers end ownership of property cannot be equated with the fect that in 
the short period 1960-6~ the number of persons ~ith asGets of Sl00,000 
plus rose from 27-40,000. The s8me pattern e~crges Fhen we co~e to weges 
and salaries. :!i1hile the average «e ge of the manua L worker rose by 55% 
from 195s-1965, in the serne period that of non-manual workers (depressed 
by the inclusion of Low+pad.d clerical groups) rose by e Lno s t 8(fj. Even 
this does not tAke into eccount 'fringe-benefits' such ~s life-2ssur 
ànces, super-2nnuation, tax-fre0 payments on reitre·ilent, c?pitel ~ains, 
expense accounts etc., etc., which are all denied the ~anual wor~er. 
Further, while r-edu c t.Lcns in Lnc oue-ct ax have tendeè to h e L> the higher 
pa.id wor'ke r s slightly, t h ey have left the } ower"'.":Jélicl = L'no e t t~1e aane . 
This has happened Phile the 2ver~ge percentage of inco~e left to those 
with .î.6,000 e yea.r or over e f t er- t ax has rise:n f'r-o.n 5~~ (194.9) to -:?;5•t. 
(1964). The illusion of e. redistribution of wealth is creAtecl by the 
'hall of :;ürrors' effect of prosperity, end by the skill of the r-u l.Lric 
c Laaaaa wh o no longer p~r;:1d e thej_r riches oa t ent a t.Lous Ly , ·.'fhy h ae this 
increese in overall wealth not been totelly pocketed by the ruling cla 
sses, an d why bas the 1vor1rn::·s' o b s er-v ab Le standard of living ri.sen? I 
must confess that I cl.o not rePlly know, but a plausible cxplan~tion 
h a s becn put forvrn.rd by Paul Ce r ô an in his book i1Modern Ce p.L talism"~ 
His contention is thélt the class-struggle has forced consciousness 
no t only on the vcr-ker-s , es .iar-x foresaw, but e.lso on the capi t o l.Le t s , 
This has led them to various discoveries which we nee~ not ro into here, 
as he does thi6 in some 4etail, the mélin one being that a steRdily 

- 1 

2. C. Wrir,ht Mills 11The ifarxists" (Pelice.n). 
3. Paul Cardan :;Modern Cap.i t a l Lstn & Revo Lu t Lon" (Solidarity - (1965), 3/6). 
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rising standard of living amon g the_. working.-claes. is necessary for the 
efficient functioning of modern capitalistic economies: 

. '.'In th~ final analysis wage increases are indispensable for capital 
. i_st expansion. In an. economy where the conaump t.Lon of wage-earners 
makes up abou t 5Œ'· of the t o t al, d emand and. where prod,uction grows by 
'J}~ per year, therè must be an ap:proxi:aélte4pe.rélllelism between the 
rise in wages and the rise in production .•• ~ By granting wage incre 
ases capitalism solves the.problem of necessary markets for its con 
tinually exprnding production. It tries simult~neously to buy the 
docili ty of the workers. ;i 5 
The whole question of ~,raees and we aL th in modern Bri t af.n shows that 
t oday ' s ruling claes. is l'ar monë- s1-;::illful t.han t.ha t of the pest. They 
can disguise class rule, assuring, by rigorous control of the econ 
omy, that the workers'stende.rd of living will constantly rise, al 
though his position rele.tive to t h em will r eme.Ln the aame , 

In other fields the aame ps t t er-n evolves. That is that things 
have improved for evervbody, but the.t the rolPtive positions of the 
classes arc still the aame , Let· .us look briefly e.t social ·:iobili ty and 
education. The c Le.in t.hat in Bri te.in status and wee.l th depend on abili ty 
and not on birth is not substantiatedby the fact th~t Rliost ~11 social 
mobili ty takes place bctween adjac errt occupations, . or P..s a. resul t in 
chenges·in t~e occu~ational structure (e~g. the elimination of ~any rou,·. 
tine manuAl jobs due to automation and the increase in the nu~ber of 
clerical, technical and scientific wor~ers). The top positions in 
Britain e.rG dominated by those who have had a public scl1ool educe.tion, 
which is closcd to working-cle,ss children. Judges were 75~~- rr on public 
schools (1964), Governors of the Bank of England al~ost 70~ ~1958), 
directors of leading firrns 60% (1965), Ambassa.dors 70% (19;~); the exam 
ples could be cited all d2y. Is the situetion radically different in 
the gram1'lar-schools? In the mid-50s ·the working-class 1!-!i th 700..(, of the 
population h ad 28% of the gr-ammar=e choo L pla.ces, and e -ner-e fifth of 
the univcrEity ones. The expansion in education has nothing to do 
with equality and has little benefitod the working-class. The fact 
is that a modern industrial nntion needs such peo~le as scientists, 
manager-s , teachers, civil s er-va-rt s etc., and t h eae have to be educated. 
It's e af.mp l e mercenary calculetion,·that's all. A similar view could 
e~erge on an exa~inetion of the Herlth Ssrvice, but s~Ace is li~itod. 

The purpose of this long dig~essiop from Marx, whore we left him 
unable to exp l.af.n , in ter·.ns of his d efini tion 0 f class, the n ew. cLaas 
which hRs arisen in R~ssie, is to show th?t, although ~ritain is in 
every respect ~ost decidedly a class-ridden society, it is nothing 
likc HTI"y th2t Mnrx either 1.::new, or expe c t ed to d ev e Lo'o , The possibility 
of the workers gaining consciou~ness he examined in some detail, but 
the pos~ibility that thi clrss-strug~lo and threat of rcvolution could 

·make the·c2p~talists act from·~nything other than their usual grasping, 
shor·t-sighted gr e ed never r-e al.Ly occurred t o him. The e Ldni.nat.Lon of 
the "anar-chy of the mar-ke.t " by state regulation has been the suprerne 
fruit of this consciousness, eliminating cycles of booms and slumps, 
?nd also widespread une-np.Loy'nerrt and ;ooverty. The State, as alreacJy 

5. Op.cit. p.68. 4. Op.cit. p.24. 
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stetec:1, needs a vast bureaucracy to perform this functiori, resultin-g 
in the growth of a new middle-class the extent of who1s feeling of 
solidRrity with ~he workers is deb~table.6 Much, then, of treditional 
Marxist teaching on class-struggle and consciousness is irrelevant 
today. Even the greatest socialist could no mor e see the transi tian 
from a laissez-faire, poverty-ridàJ·:1, brutally exploi tetive:; economy 
to one which is increesing~.y· State-controlled, which has eliminated 
1idespread poverty, but which is still undoubtedly a class-system. 

But socialist consciousness is more than a reflex to unbeRr- 
'::il. misery. The at tempt by a highly conscious modern e apf, telist 

class to reduce the workers to docile, well paid functionRries denies 
their basic humanity, and the intensity of class disputes shows no 
sign of decreasing, in tact the reverse is true. What bas changed 
is that workers no lon~er go on s•rike solely for an increase in 
wages. It can be shown t hat about two-thirds of strikes e.re fought 
over conditions of production - tea-breaks, speed-ups, time and 
motion studies, auto~ation, toilet and other facilities etc. The 
worier, no longer concerned with whether he is going to live, is 
concerned ncwad ay s wi th how he lives, fll'nost controlling the con 
ditions under which he works, and this new sense of dignity can de 
velop into a struggle explicitly for the control of production its 
elf. This trend is manifested particularly in the new assembly line 
industries, and is less applicable in the old heavy industries. 

As the traditional channels of protest - trade unions, socialist 
parties etc., become integrated into the exploitative structure of 
cepitalism, workers are cerrying out their activities on a renk-and 
file level, most strikes being unofficial. The possibility is there, 
given the intervention of conscious revolutionaries, that this strug 
gle can be ~ade a conscious one. People are refusing to be fitted in 
ta "the great bureRucretic pyramid" and are pre-occupied with the 
lack of meaning that their work has for them. This, combined with the 
unconscious struggle for central of production, involves them in con 
flict with the State, not only the State of the western 'democracies', 
but also with that which exists in the ePst. The Hungarian workers 
'.'rho rose in 1956 and the Polis], ..,,ocialists who were recently .jailed 
iere fighting the SR~: hattle as those who today, in our country, ta 
t_, par t in uno :ficial strikes and form shop stewards' commf, ttees. f..11 
; 

1ese tendencies will not develop overnight, ndr will they develop 
ü.iless they are helped along by revolutionaries. WhAt we need most of 
all is a 20th Century Marx to give overall meaning to the class 
struggle, and that is perhaps as greet a. compliment es you could 
pe.y him. 

IAN. R. MITCH:E.'LL 

{-, • .See "White Collar" - C. W. Mills, & "Blackcoated Worker" - D. Lock 
wood. 
****~********************************************************************* 
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The result. of several years :of dominance by the Pe ac e Movement, 
over the "Le f t " has created a residue of political wor-ker s ranging 
from tho~e whose reckl~ss stupidity and lack of ~b1itical eccumen 
leads to "s c t Lon r..t all costs11; to those who se reactionary reserve 
from years of traditiona.l 11left11 activity (or in;:ictivity) leads them 
to condemnation of all but the ~ost safe, sterile, confined activities. 

The tradi tional "Le f t " spli t roughly in three over the Peace :Mo 
voment. Firstly, those who were downright ~ostile. Secondly, those who 
were cool and condescending. And thirdly, those who participated en 
thuGiastically, seeing it as a breeding ground for politicel discontent, 
a place to bring "left" ideas to new people and perhaps a potentially 

lllllllllàevolutionary rnovement. The experi'~nces of these groups are continually 
111111'1choed over such issues as the role of the Labour Party and the .trPde 

union bureaucracy and the attitude of revolutio~aries towar~s it. 
Here the big spli t conas ; into those wh o are willing to make aome 

apo l.ogy , no mat t er how small for the Labour Party and the trade union 
bureaucracy, and those who will give no auarter to them. In other words, 
into those who went to reform, change or.squeeze something from ihe old 
org3nisatiohs, and those who want to build new organisations and des 
troy (or ignore) the old •. 

Of thoèe who were active i~ the Peace Movement, but had nevsr 
pr-evd ous'Ly par t Lc Lpa t ed in the ;1left11, a 111inority rationelised. their 
experience, and in most cases, as a. result of contact with "Le f t " r,rillt 
ics, develoned a ~ore advanced politic81 position. The maiority, seeing 
the Peace ;fovement getting nowhere f P.st, left, disillusioned, through a 
lack o~ political perspectives. 

A fusion of those traditional leftists, who had been Peace Move 
men t ac t L vists, and" who came into left-wing circles t hr ough the Peace 

~ove•nent ha s been partly the basis of most Solidari ty Groups, wi th the 
~eoretical writings of Paul Cardan and others, as the ~ainstay of the 

groups' philosophy. 
Both tendencies have comp'l Lmen t ed each other, the b1der lefts 

hav Lng a sobering effect on the peacenil.rn and they Ln tu.rn have brea 
t h ed some life into the tredi tional '·11eft". 

ThP. balance between the groupings is necessary to the survival 
.and development of the groups. The imbalance in the Scottlsh Group has 
b-_a.d bad effects. 

Finally the influence of the thirc1 and most important gr oup of 
people must be taken into account; these are the industriel workers and 
shop stewards, whom we have engaged in p:roup activities, who have nei 
ther be6n involvad in traditional left~wing political activity nor the 
Pei:3ce Movement. 

The integration of these three ~roups and their ioint development 
is necessarJ if the Scottish Solidarity Group is to survive as a work 
able unit. 

* Insert "those". 
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. After all the drivel written by revolutionaries these many deca 
des, is. it any wonder most people still prefer Jesus? 

What·s the matter with revblutionaries, thet they can't communi- 
c a t e ? 

"l?estern Culture" is a sh amb Le s . Our socie.ty is corrupt f'r-om the 
bottoin up. Modern pbilosophy can no longer èefine Truth. Kids who C&n 
stand their parants will soon be nine-day wonders. Black seeds of re 
volt have the ~ayors of our cities pissing in their ~ants, and are 
su.cking all white kid.s worth their se.L t in their wake . Even industri- e 
al psychologists, advertisere, etc., faced with the i~possible task 
of et ogcé giving pseudo-information and convincing themselves and 
their victims that they are giving real information, are beginning to 
balk. No one believes a single one of those values 110n which our rep- 
ublic e t and s '". V-'e are lülling, gassing, burning, torturing, starving 
--all in the name of freodom, justice, equality, democracy and moth 
erhooè. And the "en emy " is cl.oing t h e aame in the nane of freedom, ju- 
stice, aquality, socialis·, and motherhood. In the face of all this, 
th~ ~ajority, however, are still at least half-afraid of the revalut- 
ion. 

i.'.rhy'? 
This ouestion cannot be fully ans~ered in lGss than a boa~. I 

~ill li11'lit myself to one single aspect of it. Since this is directed 
primarily at radicals and revolutionaries, the· relevant question is: 
in what way are we responsible? 

So.ne t Lnc aga, I was in En g l anô talking to aone libertarian ao c» A 
ialist friends, and I brought u.u what I consider to be a funde~ental . ~ 
qu ec t f.on for any r-avo Lu t.Lonar'y . ;::hataver differences we :·11a.y have amo-« 
ng ourselves, we revolutioneries, at le2st theoretically, agree on 
one point: our society is fundamentally inhumen. This proposition 
se:parates us f'r-on the "social r-e rormer s'". ·01e do not believe that the 
Lnhumam.ty "Je see aLL ar ound us Ls a set of defects in an o t.h er-wi.ae 
n go od " social order. Since Ha.rx and Freud, wc know Lnhumenf, ty to be 
the essence of our social order, not its def~cts. The model of Ausc- 
livrl t z was a Ford factory. (This point of va ew , of course, implies 
t h s d enial that the official descriptions of our ao c Le tv - mo s t soc 
iology booksi etc. - are true. Ve consider them rather to be stud 
Le s in ideology f'or-nat.Lon and mystification.) I merit Lonec all this 
t o r1y English f'r Lend s and, g:ettinP- their agr o cnen t, con c Lud cd I t hc - 
u~ht logically: then we should look for the demege in ourselves as 
~ell as elsewhere. Had I been one to believe that logic W8S a mbt~v 
ational force for hum~n beings, I'd have been surprised at the react- 



ion. They didn't want to hear anything of that sort OÎ argument. 
I was present when the same matter was brou~ht up among some 

revolutionery socialists in Paris this sum~er, and saw the same neg 
ative reaction. This reaction is the sy~ptom of an anti-introspective 
disease comrnon among radicals. My point is: if radicals woul~ spend 
more timc admitting to t~emsolv~s their own needs, wishes and ~otives, 
a lot of·the petty strife within the radical movemcnt would stop by 
itself. lnd radicale would finally begin to write stuff ordinary peo 
ple can read without throwin~ up. 

Is t.h I e-; or does i t i·nply, a pu t=down of radicals? Ho. '.'-'hy shoulè. 
it? Raàicals are pnodu oé s.' · of the se.i:lE. lousy society as everyone else. 
If anyone singles the~ out as if ~h~y were the only damaged neurotics, 
he is merely an ideologist for the establishment. But reditals should 
riçt Taîl for- the~ïllusion that the:rr·,11revolutionary ccnac t cusneas " ex 
empts them frorn thE shit. Capitalism stinks! And it is totalitarian! 

Does this 'ne an t h a t r ao Lc aLe eh ou Lr' apcnd the rest of their lives 
in morbid soul-searchinz excevating the vo~it from thEir unconPcious? 
Sure, baby. The vGry fact that t h i.s t y ne of question ke aps a.rising is 
only a further sy:npto'll of the general è.isease. Pa"int the world blue 
red green yellbw purple, not black and white! Reality is a ida~ond, 
nota block of wood. 

The point is: we h~ve to realisE that, whetever ideologies peonle 
may concoct to justify ~hcir ections to others a~d to themselves, th2 
drivin~ force for their·behavi~ur is not the thcoretical ideas they 
give, but their needs as human be:ings. Since Marx and Freud, we no lcnger 
n~ed stress the fact that the conceut need includes far ~ore than just 
hunger. If wc want to t a Lkvabou t th; rovolution to o rc Lnar-y people, we 
will have to drop all lifeless abstractions and talk e.bout the concrete 
possibility of a.nother and b e t t er- socioty. Pe· will have to start real 
ising that i t is our fau.lt th'et "the masses" have r af ec t ed us so long. 
Mu ch of the shit we hev c written h as h ad little to do with ,their lives, 
wi th their n e ed s , The emotional tone of ,{mch of radical li t er-at.ur-e has 
been rather to roject people's concrate hu~an nc6ds, and to damand they 
replace theïl with abstractions or a rcvolutionary "'.:'lorality. 

Sorne of the bcst rceent examplcs of this can be found in pacifist 
literatu.re. In our society, almost every single basic human ~eed is 
syste:naticàlly f'r-u at.r-a t ed and stunted f'r om infancy to d c at.h , This mea 
ns that any normal human product of our society is filled to bursting 
wi th ag:'ression and ha t o . (i,'hen we turn this against our rulers and 
their society, instead of against each other, we become r€volutionar 
ies.) Under the inhuman conditions of ou.r society, this aggrescion and 
hate represents FJ real hu:nan nced. The abstract and absolute aThou 
shalt not kill" of some pa.cifist writing denies this need. This denial 
rcpresents a la6k of bisic r2s~ect for the nceds of real people. But 
when pe.cifists cri ticize or a t t ac k pE.o;~le for heting or violence, they 
are not only ignoring ncad; thcy are doing so~0thing ~orse. They are 
conde~ning this soci6ty by criticizing its victi~s. It doesn't ~atter 
at what levcl of consciousncss people perceivc this. The fact is: it 
gats through. Pacifist arguments, howevor convincing they ~ay bo to 
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their authors, have not changed the world. The question is: why? 
And that line about 11good and bad acts11 has worn a bit thin. 

To answer this question, pacifists will have to admit more of 
their own needs and ~otives to themselves. Personally, ~eny pacifists 
are in fact wh a t they are out of "n eur-o t Lc" mo t L ves. As I said, you 
grow up in this society shit on from pet up to g6 to bed. This holds 
for all of us, In addition, meny of us get an extra goody, They get 
batted into their heads the idea that the aggression theY develo~ 
under these conditions is im~oral. 11Johnny, you shouldn't hate Tommy; 
he's your little brooother.11 Ha! Can yôu think of any better reason to 
hete him? The world of these chileren is not enviable (though smaller 
doses of it were probably there in the lives ot rnost of us). Every 
aggressive impulse they show evo~es horror and hurt in their ever 
"Lov i.ng" parents. "No sane, normal, c; ecent pers on could ever thinJ;S 
of hurting a close friend or r-e Lat.Lve;" O, Marna.! Can't you deposit 
you ass on the city dump? Grow up long enough under these conditions, 
and you b~gin to accept these velues. Theri you develop an internal 
cap who pun i shes you for and mak e s you a fraid of your own impulses 
of aggression and hate. Put up with this for a while, and you stop 
becoming conscious of these impulses in yourRelf. The r~~ression is 
co~plete. (The path outlined is not the only Tiay to iet this problem, 
but it's as good a one es any.) As individuals, such people are often 
very gentle and l0ving ~e0ple, but they chase others out of the peace 
movement, because they com~unicate their anti-vital attitudes in m2ny 
subtle ways. Others ses in the~ a threat to their own ind;vidual 
needs. After all, we cl.odt all ha.ve th~ ~ pr ob Lens . 

H1PORTAH'i'. 'I'h i s and si-.ülar "pay chc Log.i c aL II ar-gu.nent s are usua 
lly misused by establish~ent ideolorists as an ar~ument against the 
pacifiste' case itsGlf. This is prostitution. The arguments of the 
pacifiste must stana or fall on their o~n ~erits as areu~cnts, not on 
the basis of the 1nental heelth or dissase of their proponGnts. The 
psychology of the pacifists b e ar s no r-e Lat.Lo n to the validj_ty of 
their arguments, but it is reJevant to the pecifists' motives, and 
these in turn have to do with the reasons for their isolation. Tbeir 
psychology fs relevant to this, and to no t.hd n j else. But that Ls exa· 
ctly wha t vie are talh:in,r.; abcu t h er-e . 

Similer thin~s could be said about socialist lit2rature. Directly 
or indirectly, most serious ~odern socialist thought is the intelloct 
ual grand.son of Karl ~arx. Marx, like Freud after him, kne~ that the 
:.!!.9tive force in hu-nan history was man ' s ne ec' s, and. not the abstractions 
he invents to explain his bcheviour. The socialist writers tho~selves 
tended to lose track of this. The picture of this socicty they presen 
ted degenerated to abstracti0ns like exploitation, surplus value, mass 
poverty, etc., and their presentations buried concrete, suffering, emo 
tionally crippled, elienated, intollectually stunted, mentally tortured 
individuel hu~an beings (who after all are what conctitutc this society) 
undcr this pile of abstrF.Jctions. For our purroses hcre we can iRnore the 
CP apologists, becaus8 their banality has lonç be6n 0~p0sed. But even 
ths libertarian socialists have not adaressed thc~selves to concrete hu 
man needs. The "pur L t an " t cnc of mu ch socia1ist li t cr ctur-c , t]10 unree.lis 
tic idealization of a mythical 11v-rorking c Las a'! , a c Le an .nu s cu Lar- bare··· 
armed smiling statue at and i.n g on a p ed esrt a.L in the clouds - t.h eac -nay 



have been fine ideals, for the persan who helc1 t.h en alreaèy. But. the 
average "peasanti; does not lon:1: for tbe world of noble austerity wbich 
was th~ (emotional) promise of ~ocialist literature. In our society 
today, real human beings, e.À oppo s ed to 11socialist" statues, are full . 
of hati and agsression, not nobility, are phyGically and mentally gna 
rled and stunteè, prefering fucking to fozart, beefsteak to oat~eal 
(though they ~ay be willing to put un ~ith dry breaf instead of ~ot~ 
rather than admit the full exnl o s i.ve force of their own cl esj_res), and 
c o-n c books to -:11 t or-at.ur-e ". On t.h o s e occasions wh er-e soci::üist lit- .. 
erature did,te1te cosnizance of all this, ho~ever, it beca~e even wor~e. 
It developed a disgusti~g tone of condescension, as if the working 
class wer e a p= ck of chilèren. Letia fece t t . Tl-te worl.t:in(/' class .!§. a 
pack of bar bar-Lan s . But only in the aame sense t.h st the 11intellect 
uaf.s" in our soci.ety are a pack of barbarians. Be c au e e this society 
we're living in reduces all of us, intellectuals or boobs, to a frac- 
tion of our humanity. ' 

This is what the socialist intellectu~ls forgot. They ~raspea 
the fact that this society is fundamentally rotten. But they would not 
accept the con s equ enc-ec of this for ,ihe;~~· Having no understand 
ing of their own (alienated) needs, they of course had none for the 
needs of others. This helps explain another see~ingly contradictory 
phenomenon on the left, the vacillating attitude to the"workin.g class11, 

At one phase, the workini clasc was a net of idealized statuettes, no 
ble al'J.c1 t ru e , suffering under the indigni t Le s of c arri, t al.t sn , but pure 
of heart, needing but to throw off their canitallst rnasters to beco~e 
Superman; At the other phase, workers we r-e brutes +nc apab Le of attain-· 
ing a true socialist cousciousness except if fed by their generous mitld 
le-class intellectuals. These two sets of stereotypes are only appar 
ently contr;dictori. Both develop quite naturally but of the alienated. 
po~ition of the intellectuel. 

One of the salient affects of the division of labor in our soci 
ety is the creetian of autagonistic co~nertments out of pairs that in 
a ~ore hu~an s9ciety would be co~Pli~e~tary and intev~eted: head work 
Y§.• manua.L Labor , theqry 'Y§., rir-ac t.Lc e , reason Y§, feelinf,, spontaneity 
Y.§.• r-e f Lec t L veness, introversion Y§.• extroversion, etc. The Ln t e LLec t> 
ual in our society is quite typically victimized by this structural 
pr-Lnc Lp Le , :81n-pirj_ce.lly, intelJ.ectuals are o f t en r,eo·::ile wi th a qui te 
inhibited emotional lite. They are very often individuals who devel- 
o ped their uintellectual II be>1t as a eompan aa t i.on for inabili ties in 
other more funfam~ntal arees. This correlation han bean obAerved so 
often that apologists for the status quo tend to beli.eve that there is 
a natural, eternal and irreconcilable enmity between reason,_or intel 
lect and the vitality pfinciple 0f human beings. This is pure ideolog 
ical nonsense, of course, accenting peoDle's victi~izatioh at the ba 
nds of an Lnhuman society as a Law of nature. But as . an empirical s t a 
te~ent, it riehtly describes tbe state of affaira in the louey society 
we are forcsd to grow up in. Upbringing and schooling. in our society 
tends to isolate the intellcctual not onlr, frorn the rest of society, 
the non-intellectuals, but also from the 1non-intellectual11 part of 
himself, his own feelings an~ his basic needs as~ hu~an bei~g. Nor~ 
ally, our society allo··!s y ou to develop the one on Ly , at the cost of 
sacri ficine: the 'o t.h er , 11If the kids rcally e11 ~oy school, they murvtn 
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be learning tao nuch.11 



l n 0 The radical or revolutionary intellectu&l is no exce~tion to this. 
Isolated from an unde:rstanding of his own needs, of the motive forces 
in hi~self, how can he have any real grasp of these forces in others? 
On the other hand, revolutionary intallectuals rightly scnsed that they 
the~selves would never attain freedo~ except in a illass movement. Be 
sides, they hed gli~psed, even if onlv di~ly and in an alienated way, 
the real pos;-ibili ty of a future e-nanc Lpat.Lon . After this, they badly 
needed ideals to carry the~ through the sordid world of reality in 
which they we r e actually living .. The working class served this pur po ae . 
This was not even so stupid as it ~ay seem at first sight, for o~rress 
ed mass~s, in their great mo~ents in hlstory, have in fact ~hown 211 
the great nohle and glori~us character~atics of their idealized re,res 
entations. Moreover, our potential salvation will in fact c one ej_ ther 
from "t.h e mae ae a'! , or nev er . There are no r c eL islanc1s of freedoin in an 
unfree world, nor will intellectual elitEs ever free the worl~, and these 
revolutionaries, et one level of their tortured psyche, knew this. 

The ideal picture of the noble worl<ing c Lo s s wa s fine fo:r bedroom ~ 
contemplation, but revolutionary intellectuals c ou Ld n 't o omp.Le t e Ly av- ~1 

oid contact with ordinary people in everydey life. And there t'.1ey ~et 
not their porcelain statuette&, but dirty, stin1ting, fearful, stu~id, 
short-sighted, hate-ridden, uarrow-minded :,rute human bei~~s -- human 
beings who, pote~tj_ally noble perhaps, h2d in real life all t~e charec 
teristics ~hich have been the traàe-~ark of the oppressed since the beg 
Lnn Ln g of oppression. They me t in the-se "maas e s " the aane br-u t a.l Lzo.t.Lon 
and dehu~anization they we~e suffering in t~emselves, but they:would 
not r-e c o gnd.z e themselves in :i_ t. They aav: in the 11 bh e vâ c t.Lnt.z at Lon 
an inhuman FOciety :tnflicts on ~11 alike, but could not recognize it as 
such, for to do so would have ~eent to adnit the extent of their own 
clegraà.2tion. And t h i.s was t oo mu ch too a sl: of t.h em . Und ar s t anô ab.Ly , but 
un~ortunately none the less. Unable to frce the~selves in the horror 
mirror the working clasr held up to the~, they had no recourse but to 
concoct theories in wh i.ch t h ey s t t r i.bu t ed to t1°e·11salves e. "h Lgh er- con 
sciousness" - an a.l Lena t ed conr.c Lour-ne as which t'rn working c La s . pate- 
ntly coulcl :never. ncheive exc ep t from without. Tlüs of cour s e made their e 
isolation complete, and them irrelevant. (A veriation on this the~e is 
s e en among those who refu.;,er'. to e.à.11i t their own ba r-b ar-Lz a t.Lon , but at 
the same time resisted the temntation to constitute the~selves as an 
elite. They did this by denying the e·1~iriccl f8ct of the brutalization 
of the wor'.,;.in8 c: c.ss. For these pao p'Le , a'l.mo s t any t h Lng or-ôLnar-y people 
00 ü, a.l moe t puto0natic.s,lly rül r Lgh t , and Ln t e l.Le c t.ue.La hov e no right 
to cri ticize. This position is of course e.e abau r d as é111J' other une ri tic al 
position.) 

In their splenaid isolation, these revolutionaries aevelo~ed ena 
lyses of our society which were quite cor~ect and even profound, 8S 
far as they went. Eut th0y re~ained noiled u~ high as abstroct gener8l 
izations ' i th no r-e.Lo t i onsb t n to the c~A.y--in, d2y-·,u.t pr-eo c cuna td on s of 
ordinary people. There r euat.n ed r-n unb r Ldged p:ap b e t.we en the 'nunô ane 
needs and misery of concrete· ne o r-Le in an Lnhurnan society and the abst 
ract generelizations offerea by the radicals. Al~ost no~here tn redi.cal 
literature is th~re eny real attention to the unconscious or only sem! 
~:cious. motivations or cha.ins of :notives and a s ao c t.e t.Lon s vrhich their 
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wri tings 11ight unlock in a. normal r-e ad er , Hon could there be? These 
writers hecl no clue to these thingR in t~e~~elves, if thev dicln't out 
and-out deny their existence. 11Don I t t&ilk about.ït and i t '11 go away. 11 
How, then, could they possibly attend t· these things in others? 

How, then, could their wri ting have been other t han what i t v1as? 
A set of fairly accurate and to aone extent even profound generaliz 
ations divorced f r on real life. Even some who took on c ouc ept s Li.ke 
need, motive, d esd.r-e , remaineèl H:.i.ther".thëatrical en àb s t r ac t , It is 
not need or desire in the abstract to which we must attend, but to the 
specific ne ec' s, motives, or fears, unconscious or no t , that 11ay be 
awakenc~ in readers b~ what we write. There is more attention to (ali 
enated) motives in a single well planne~ and conducted advertizing 
ca~paign than there is in most of the radical literature in print. 

I am not of course suggesting that r-evo Lu t â onar-Le s shoulcl copy 
the advertisers, whose job is to destroy not to for~ consciousness. 
But I .fil! sue;gesting that we at least recognize a. few basic principles 

e,that even the ideologist LrneBt Dichter with his banal bourgeois "corn 
· mon sense" r-ec ormf.z e s ( even i :f in 'a distorted way). People ar e not 1:IOV 

~.2. by abstracti;ns a.nd generalizations. They are moved by their i;nineclia 
te conflicts and miseries, even if the nature of their'~otives is un 
conscious to them. (This statement applies to intellectuals as muchas 
it does to bfdinery people'.) Generaliza.tions, or theoretical state 
ments, are a real ~otive force in us only to the extent that we grasp 
thcir e~Bential relationship to our concrete and i~Tiediate needs and 
mot~ves.,This is not because we are blunt, but because we are huM2n 
o.nimàls. But in the neàucetion11 pr-oc eac our schools inflict on us, we 
are t r-at n oô not ·· t o try to gr2sp connections between individual iilisery 
and the society at larre. If the socialist intellectuels have any useful 
function atoll, it is to work against this trend, to hel~ people learn 
the kind of integrcting thinktn~ our schools try to beat out of their 
h~ad~. Eut these eeneralizations will re~ain lifeless and irrelevant if· 
not cle~rly rel~ted ta the necds Rnf frustretionr of living peo~le. 
People have been so Pell candi tioned in school and beyond to r2p:ard e cri tic al gener-a.l i.z at.Lons ab ou t our society as the eriemy Of their 0 esires 
('rhin!-..: of t h em "cr-Lt Lca'l gcme:.·alizations;; y.ou got in ciur ch fro0:1 mor 
alistic preachers, from t ho ce anti--vi ta.l school teachers, or fro::, mo r> 
alistic e~itorials in the conservat;ve press.) that they quite natural 
ly and pr-o per-Ly 1·cj cet th ose socialist t.h'eor-e t.Lc Lan s wh o ap eak to t.h er 
on the plene a~ abstract general morality. 

We didn1t ask for the world we live in, but it i~ characterized by 
a di vision of labor in 1-;h~_ch int.ellectuals:...by · s:!'.)ècializèd ,training ( not 
by birth or "nat tv e talent") have particularly c oL ti.vatec1 abili ties to 
draw generalizations fro~ everydey experience. (In this article I do 
not distinguish between intellectuels by profession and intellectuals 
by "hobby't , ) This does not .ne an that they al•:ays do i t better than ot-- 
h er-s , nor .:t.net they are always ta be trusted when they do, for :i. t is not 
only how we Ll, y ou do the ·job that count s , but also in who se interest. 
It si•nply means that they have a certain amoun t of par-t i.cu Lar- 11traininp: 
for the job1:. It is si~~ly a fact in our society of division of labor 
that some peo,le erc trainef ta see social connections better th~n ot 
hers. Those nho are revolution~rias will do all they canto and this 
state of affairs as fast as possible. 
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c: \.) If revolutionary intsllectuals want to hev8 any rolcvancc, thero 
fore, t h ey c anno t set t.h ems o.Lvea up as ?.n cli t e , or 2.s 011 isolated caste 
~;,oTt. The pr s c t Lc e L cr-Lt.or t on for the va Lue · of thrir analyses ·nust be 
si··,1~01-r: are the;' ac c e o t er' l) · orr:inD!'Y rc,,de:· e;? J:i-1 the f2ce of v1:1et I 've 
already said about the baibarization of our society, this ~ay seem a 
stiff Btaternent. Sure is. Lifo is rough in a shitty ~ocicty, and if 
you don't ~ake it, tough titty. Intellectu~ls arz simDl~ ~oine to have 
to adoct e riew r-u Lc : if I d Ldri 't c o nvd nc e w'iat was 1'-.'Tone, wi th J;J_ ar gu 
men t s and 3i. pr eaen t o t Lo n , wha t mo t L v e s , fcelinc;s, ne cr' ~;, fears, o t c . 
of ny .r ead e r s did I ov er-Lo ok? And e t o p tryintt to dod ge r : apo n af bili ty 
by appealing to ths stupidity or dullness of othcrs. You cannot change 
others by fiat; you can ch2ng~ your~:eJ.f by work an~ self-c~aminotion. 
Begin \ô•ith the, knowledp;e t hr t the d arage this society has Ln f Lf.c t ed on 
you is only s-;,eci. fica]J.? but no t g8nsric2lly di fferent rr o-i wh a t i t 
hos inflicted on ever~one &lso. Admi+ your o~n brutaliz2ti0n, your own 
spiritual and intellcctual ~ovcrty. And above 211, learn to hate pass- 
Lonat e Ly t h i e eo c i e t.y and thOSC wh o r:.ein f'r-o-n :Î. t, and no t i tF v.i ct Lme e 
( exc c p t t ho s e Ln t'.J1:. cc» c at e ror-y , of cour ce - Le t • s n o t be .ne el; anô 
hu-nb I,e Jesus C!1r1st ) . 

Do a.l.J, t.h i s , start wri t::.P(: about li fc., and you :·,,ight :Dkc :i_ t. 
Ji ;1 Evrard. 

.. 

***********************************************************~**************~ 

1~6( proved to be a bu~~ar year for ~ne old A~erican custo~ - 
the mass--murcler. 

In April, a young man, wh0 bro1to into a nurses1 ho~e in Chtca~o, 
e t abb ed ~ilcl. s t r-an g.l ed e i gh t of the girl,~. About six wccks la ter, a stucl •n 
ent at th8 University of Texas locked hi~solf in a high tower there, hav 
ing Ls i.d j_n a au pp Ly of food, water, am.nunf, t tori am.". hin;h-power.ed rifles. A 
He wa» an expert. i1ar':s ian , t.r af.nod in. t h e .ar-f.n e s . He r~hot twclve pe o p l,e w' 
d e ad , killed a01 unborn baby and wourid ed thirty-onc, b o f cr e be t.n g k.i Ll.ed 
himself by poljce. In Novo·1ber, an eighteen-year-old laf shot fivo WOincn 
and B little c;:i_rl, a.fter :naldnrr t n en lie Ln P ci.rcle on the floor of a 
hairdressers' shon i~ New York. Ha had been ~ivon the gun as a prGer~t. • 

America was shockcd by all thic. It was terrible to thin~ that 
Americans we r c bcing kil1ed as t h cv wcn t about t h e Lr- nor .. ,ial lives. 

Clearly i t vas not the ki.Ll.Ln.. , :'cr se, wh i.c h cauecd the .ror-aL upae t . 
'I'houaano s of Vict--·om1es1:;, somc arnod nviet--Con,r11, bu t »o at of t h en dcfcnce, 
18c~ old men, worncTI end childron 8rc ktll~~ evc~y ~onth, if not weelt, by 
Amer-Lc ans , or at t~1cir j_i1::,ti_,r,:at-ï_on. :'lhet is mo r c the killin:::- is c1onc in 
the nost ~rutal pos~iblc ~~ys, oftcn by n2pal~ and shrapnel bombs, Bcrial 
sprays of che~icals an~ torture. Soveral thousand Amerj_cans hav~ died in 
Viet-na:n, But all this ir: ac c cp t ab Lc . 

But, when for8ip;n apoko s non cL:ii··.1 t h a t the ,;1asf:····,1urders e r o eviclence 
of the cie~eneracy of A~Grican society, thL Amcric~ns anf their foreign 
~outl· -pieces re~ly thet, sinc0 th0 ~ur~ers ~cre ~ad, thcir actions do 
not r c f lo c t on the A::1cr:Lcan ,·,a·' of I,ife. 

But cJ.o they? 
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In every Society, there a~e fairly definitive ways in which things 
necessary for the continuance of the Society are acheived arid social rel 
ationships maintaineo. From these, develops a set of traditions, beliefs, 
ideas and expectations, upon ihe acceptance of which, the. lives of most 
people in the Society are based. These form the Culture-pattern of the 
Society. ' 

The lmerican Culture-pattern is saturated with selfishness, one-up 
m?nship, disregard for otheis' wclfare, and sheer criminality. u.s. Soc 
iety could be described as the most intense of rat-races, which all mod 
ern societies tend to be .•...• but this is doubtless grossly unfair to 
rats. 

Violence and glorificetion of all things /,merican are two pr-onu nenj; ,e features of the .f.merica.n Culture-pattern. There is, a~ alwe.ys in these 
matters, e definite inter-relation between the two. 

From the time that he/she can understand anything, the U.S. child 
is teught to revere Americanis'ü, This fierce, irrational patriotism takes 
rnany rcr-ms, f r-on singing to the A111erica.n flag every -norrrtng in s ch oo L, 
to the oft-repeated claim that the US~ has the biggest of everything, 
(e.g. crime-rate?). 

Lt the sa~e ti~e, violence is all around, as part of the great Lmer- 
ican tradition. They see it in real life, in comics, films, on television 
and in various for~s of military propaganda, which are rife. History, 
as taught in schools, is full of glorification of U.S. military exploits. 
The "Con quea t cf the West", was acheived by a series of br oken treaties, 
and by the deliberate ma~sacre of the bison by the settlers. This de 
prived the Plains Indians of their main source of food end clothes. 
i:1ass s t arvat.Lcn followed. Thus was born "The Land of the Free11• 

To-d2y, the good work is kept up in Viet-nam, all the barbarities 
~ ~f which, the U.S. child is taught to applaud. 

ff\lOlVl[llJ/-.°'L Vf(JLENC:E · lN THE c~u LTUF~E - F/~,TTEF?N 
• True, the good Lmerican parent, teacher or priest will deplore ind 

ividual violence, and support ~ainly the State type (War and police action). 
But a certain amount of individual violence in defence of property is 
often encouraged. 

More Lmpo'r t.ant than that, there is not a clear distinction between 
the two. They worked hand-in-hand to conquer the Indians. Also, L~er 
icans greatly admire, and strive for success or "getting to the top". 
In buciness and politics success is frequontly accompanied by violence, 
of the State or of the indivirlual (gangsterism) variety. 

It is only by using the "Mental Mechanism" of Dissociation, that 
on c can dr aw the r e quâ r ed distinctions. The mechanis:ns allow people to 
live at the greatest possible ease with the illogicalities and contra 
dictions of thsir conscious and sub-conecious beliefS. But too great 
use of any of the·n can fairly be t er-med 1insani ty 1• 
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It is also to be remembered that the U.S. legal system is extremely 
corrupt, which fact makes the verbal disavowals of individual violence 
cven more hard to believe. 
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In no other ildeveloped" nation are crimes of this ferocity regu 

Lar-Ly commf t t ed , In the US.l'. they are merely an extension of the "no rna L" 
high cri ;,e~-ra.te, wn i ch is a prominent fea.ture of the l'.merican '?ay of 
Life. Yet the U.S. s~okes~en ~aintain that the mass-murders do not reflect 
on li.merican .Soxiety, because the mur-d er-er e wer e mad . 

·There would see~ to be a great many ho~icidal ~aniacs in the USt. 
ls this be c.cz s e there is anunu au a Ll.y h i gh numbe r of madm en ? This in 
itself would decisively condemn the lmerican Way of Life. 

But it is likely that there is an unusually high proportion of 
homicidal 1aniacs among U.s. madmen. This c8n only be explained by 
th0 prominent place violence occupies in the Culture-µattern. 

Usually, lunatics carry with them into insanity, some parts of 
~bat th~y learnt in norrnality. Sometimes it is only the ability to co 
~rdinate the actions of the hands and body, with the information trans- 
01.i tted by t1,e eyes, o·~ Lan tuage , both of which were learnt in normali ty. 

Often it is much more: ideas and qays of thinking about 
things are, to varying extents, retainec1. It is, then, to be 
expected, that, from a Culture-pattern so loaded with violence, 
a fair number of those who find it impos8ible to carry on nor 
mally, will incorporate into their madness this violence. One 
might say t~at they were partially sane, bcause the violence 
is directed, not at the Viet-Con~, or defenceless Viet-namese 
villagers, but at those in their i~~ediate environment. 

This is the Jain differcnce between the God-fearing lmer 
ican citizen and the Mass-murderer. 
Other Culture-patterns have produced other types of insanity from 

their own dominant factors. ~.g. at the time of the Reformation and 
Counter-Reformation, vrhen the dominant factor in the Culture-pattern of e 
many Christian ~ations was religious bigotry, an unusually high incid- 
ence was to be found of Satanism, religious manie of the sadistic and 
masochâ atd c types, " .. ï t ch cr-a r t " and T_<leck ::agie and other mental dis 
orders of a religious or other-worl~ly nature. 

The J.merican ruling class encourages the present Culture-pattern, 
b e c aus e i t tends to preserve their power. They may squea.l a t i ts 11b2c1-c 
Laah'! , but they will do nothing sic:nifica.nt to al ter i t, beca.use to do 
so would make increasing ~u~hers of people challenge their right both 
-~o maintain the police regulation of 0their own " people, and to .nake 
,m.r on others. · 

The efforts of psychiatrists and social workers, and even of indiv 
ic1ual, well-intentioned policemen, are of very little avail against 
such im·nense social forces. The growing awareness of sections of American~ 
o f the true nature of "their11 ,çrovernment, and. their struggle to replace 
it, offer the only per~anent hope for the potential victi~s of the 
homiciclal maniac, and those of the "De f'enc c Dcpar-tnent.", 

• 

NORM!..N M. MILLER 
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Shipbuilding first became important in Aberdeen's industrial life 
in the middle of.the last century, when the city could boast six major 
yards. The heyday of the industry pasced with the closing of the clipper 
era and since the turn of the century yard after yard has closed and now. 
th ere ar e only two 1 e ft, Lewis' s anc' Hall Russell 's. If you go d own to 
li'i ttie, the tradi tional centre for t1'.,e t r ad e , you came to Hall Russell' s 
where I am a first year appr en tic e. I used to work in a tailor 's shop, 
but decided to learn a trade end so ~y sad decline fro~ tweed suits to 
boiler suits began. The yard is the biggest of the two which are left, 
and employs about 750 craftsmen, apprentices, labourers and cler~s. All 
types of ships are built in the yard, ranging fro~ sugar-boats an~ tank 
ers to trawlers for the local fleet, and nuch of what we build is for 

.-ie export :,rnrket. 
~ Hall Russell's has a reDutation in the city for industrial strife. 
Lut I found that although the workers were quite militant, they are 
not e.11 conscious in a socialist sense. when t.h ev strike or wa Lk out, 
even ?hen they quite rightly try and ,ake their conditions of work 
bearable by nipping into the bo g for e. snolce , or leaving the yard for 
a quick cun of tea (we only ~ave one officiel tea brea1r); even when they 
do all these things they have no real understanding that they are fight 
inr· c ap.i talism, fighting a system which imposes certain wages and con 
di, tians OJ1 them f'r-ou above and over which t h ev bave no central. Also, 
their tactics rlay right into the bosses' bands. If a shop has a griev 
ance they often act without consulting the other workers or as~ing for 
their support. This sort of thing only sets the workers against e2ch 
o t h e r , and real con t a c t shou Ld be e s t ab Lf.ahed between all sections of 
the yard. Some progress has been w·de by a f'ew of us i 11 or-ganf.zd.ng the 
apprentices into a com~ittee, Their mRin grievances are that they are 
fed up with doing labourers' jobs when they're supposed to be learning 

A trade, and that the length of the appr-en t Lc eahâ p is fe.r too long) and 
~ed by the bosses as a cheep way of getting labour. Some left-wing 
li t er-e tur e - "Direct Action;' and 11Soliè.ari ty11mostly -· is sold Ln the 
yard but the workers have no real confidence in the principle of workers' 
central. But my understanding has been sharpened by my short experience 
in the yard and it is obvious tome that the workers coule run it better 
than the bosses. This is sbovn by the case of two ships which were rec 
ently built and launched • 

In the first case.we'd co~pleted a ship on sche~ule and had enrned 
ourselves a bonus. But then up comes the manage~ent anct says they've 
Made a ~istake and underpriced the shi~ by C600, so that this money'll 
have to be made up some~here; naturally not out of the profits or salar 
ies, but out of our bonunes. One and fourpence I got instead of my usual 
~O/- or so. The second cese was that this other ship was unable to be 
launched because of a stri~e. So here were the bosses, dressed in over 
alls, practically as~ing labourers how to doit, so the thin~ could be 
Launched on t Lme . iven then they mad e a beLl.s up of i t. These events 
show t ha t t he wor-kcr-a cou Ld n 't ·nalrn a mor-e inefficient arid useless ;ob 
of running the yard themselveP t~an the boFccc actually do. 

.• 

• 
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• Conditions in the place could be worse, but they still aren't all 
that eould be desired. The machines are mostly_~ncient, some being 50 or 
more years o Ld , and t hey keep breaking down, caù'i,!:i:n,.g great de+ays. I~ 
never occurs to the management that they probably lose more money in the 
l,ng run by having to repair them than they would if they invested in.new 
ones. The shops are fine in summer, fresh air and sun sweep in from the 
nearby beach, but freezing in winter, especially since a new 'heating' sy 
stem which doesn't work was installed. We have nowhere to put our clothes 
and have to hang them up on hooks beside us, and they (and sometimes us) 
get shitten on byihe flocks of doos which are all over the place. And of 
course the lavatories ar8 filthy. All this may sound normal to wor~ers, 
but just ask yourself if the bosses would put up with these conditions for 
a minute. No? Well why the Hell should we? Overtime is often available to 
make up the average rates of about ~22 for welders, g15 for other trades 
men, ~25 for d~au~htsmen, .e10 !or labourera, ~-:S-15 for 1st year apprenti-If' .. 
ces (all these bed ng for a. basic 40-hour vreclt). 

At the time of lVri ting this article 65 platers in the yard have Just 
returned to work after a successful strike. The dispute was over the sack 
ing of a wor-ker- who r-e ruaed to do a. job under an Ln t er-changeabf.Lf, ty agree 
ment. He demend ed that .ed, ther he should be returned to hie own job or 
he should get his usual rate, a.lthough it was higher ·than that for the 
job in question. The manage~ent refused to accede to his demand and sacked 
him. Sixty-five platers came out on strike in protest at the management's, 
attitude and have be en successful in getting their wor-tcmat e reinstated. 

Medical attention in the yard is of a very poor standard. I myself 
eut my bands working at a. lathe. The nurse refused to bandage my band com 
pletely, al though i t «ee still bleeding, be cau ae I had still wor-k to fin 
ish. At the hospital I went to at night I was told that it.-should h~ve be- 
en stitched immediately. Ase result of the itijury I wes off work for a 
fortnight. On one occasion the lip:hts were svd t ch ed off at 5-00 pin and a 
worker comi.ng off the boat fell down a man -ho Le , No ambulance or taxi was ~ 
c a LLed since it was ::i.fter s t oppf.ng time. The worker had to make his ovm -.,.. 
way home. On another occasion a worker fell off e scaffoldin1 - no a:nbul 
ance was ca.l ed , but a taxi to which he wa.s :necle to walk - he died getting 
into it! 

These are the things the workers are concerned with. They are not in 
terested in the f~ct that the An:ericans ar e murdering workers and peaeant.s 
in Vietnam, or in the H-bomb. They are a little more interested in the 
Wage Fre0ze, and many have the feeling t.ha.t the Labour Government h as be 
trayed them, but don 't think that there is anything that 'can be done about 
it. It's our job to prod the~ into action, to make them aware of what is 
actually happening and to help them forge cont ac t s fü·stly wi thin the y .. :ird 
and secondly wj_ th other fac tories and wor-kshons wherc we have suppo r t , 
This will all be useful prepara.tion for the struggle ahead, the strugfle 
firstly in ~cfence of our hard-won conditions,· but ultimately for a better, 
more humane society, controlled by the workers. 1 

First-ye~r Apprentice. 
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